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Dear co-workers in the gospel,
I am grateful for the opportunity to serve, in Jay’s
absence, as the Acting Director of LSPS. Jay is away
for a well-deserved Sabbatical leave until January 1,
2019. I hope to live up to the expectations of our
wide community of people who share in this mission
through LSPS.
I am a pastor of the ELCA. I have served
congregations around Texas, with a brief role on the
Texas-Louisiana Gulf Coast Synod staff with Bp.
Rinehart. My last call was with the ELCA Churchwide Organization as the Region 4
Coordinator, serving the six synods of Region 4 in a variety of capacities, as ELCA staff. My
wife, Kathy, and I have made Austin our home for over 9 years. I retired from the Active Roster
in 2017. Since then, I have been enrolled at Perkins Theological Seminary in Dallas for
Certification in Spiritual Direction. It is a three-year program. I have one year of study behind
me. Gifts I was most drawn to develop in my ministry were leadership, discipleship, and
spiritual formation.
God has led me in ways that have challenged and stretched me. God is doing no less with you.
God is challenging us to see our brothers and sisters around us with the compassion and love
of God. God is stretching us to be sustained in hope for the world around us. God is leading us
to trust in God’s work to bring about what is life giving. God has been shouldered to shoulder
or in front of each of us in this and more.
It is for those reasons I am hopeful about theological education. God is at work, calling and
forming leaders. God has always been doing that and we have every reason to believe that
God continues to be investing in leadership for God’s people for the sake of the world.
LSPS is serving the church in new ways to prepare leaders. That has been our calling since we
first organized in 1975. Our students are engaging in theological reflection in the context of
their communities. They will point to how God is challenging their faith communities and
stretching them in their love for the larger community. I am grateful for our students and
communities where they are serving. They are doing a faithful work together. When you
support LSPS you are standing with these leaders and communities. Thank you.
It is a privilege to be part of this mission that is loved by so many. I am grateful that I can share
with you in this work God has called us into.
Peace be with you,
Rev. Herb Palmer
Acting Director

Acting Director Notes:

Rev. Herb Palmer is going to attend on September 1st. Installation of Bishop-Elect
Susan Briner, San Antonio.
He will be on October 22-23 Candidacy Manual Training, Lutheran Center, Chicago
Also, Pastor Herb will attend in several Candidacy Committee meetings in SWT Synod,
Gulf Coast Synod, and NT-NL, representing Seminary Education.

Heritage Luncheon 2018

Spring Donor Associate Service with Director Jay Alanís, Bishop Ray Tiemann, and President Louise N.
Johnson of Wartburg Theological Seminary (from left to right).
We honored the Rev. Dr. Joaquin ’85 & AIM Elba Figueroa with the 2018 Distinguished AlumnI Award. Joaquin
was one of the first LSPS graduates after he and his family left EL Salvador during the 1980's civil war. They
became Lutherans in New Orleans and graduated from LSPS during that time serving in both Texas and
California with mission work in EL Salvador, Australia and other nations.

Graduation Day

May 22 at St. Matthew's Episcopal Church, Austin

A Theological Education for Emerging Ministries Certificate was awarded to:Maria
Cabello (South Dakota Synod), Diana Fajardo (Florida-Bahamas Synod), Maria Elena
Montalvo (Southwest California Synod), Juan de Dios Lopez Espino (Rocky Mountain
Synod), Jose (Frank) Salvador (Northern Texas-Northern Louisiana Synod), and Josefa
Puerta-Villacrez (Greater Milwaukee Synod), a certificate graduated in Hispanic Ministry.

Photo (from right to left): Jose (Frank) Salvador with Bishop Erik Gronberg of the Northern TexasNorthern Louisiana Synod, Josefa Puerta-Villacrez, Maria Elena Montalvo with Bishop Guy Erwin of the
Southwest California Synod, prof. Jay Alanis, director of LSPS, Juan de Dios Lopez with Bishop Jim
Gonia of Rocky Mountain, Maria Cabello with Bishop David B. Zellmer of South Dakota.

Welcome new TEEM Students
Eric Saed was born and raised in the suburbs of
Saint Paul, MN, I have been living in Lubbock, TX
since 2013. This is my “Second Tour of Duty” in
West Texas as I graduated from Texas Tech
University in 1996 with a bachelor’s degree in
Sociology and a minor in Business Management. I
worked in the disciplines of business, social and
market research and competitive intelligence for
several years. My longest tenure was with Thomson
Reuters in their Legal & Regulatory Division.
God has moved dramatically in my life in the past
few years. It is astonishing to me how God is calling
me to serve in ways I could never have foreseen and brought me places I would not
have imagined just a couple of short years ago. I am exceedingly grateful for this
journey. I started my path into ministry facilitating a Recovery from Addiction Bible Study
at my home congregation, Shepherd King Lutheran Church in Lubbock. This led to
becoming involved with the NT-NL Synod’s Church of the Damascus Road Prison and
Addiction Ministry. It became evident to me that full time congregational ministry is
indeed my call so I began my journey to candidacy in 2016. I was appointed as
Synodically Authorized Worship Leader (SAWL) at Trinity Lutheran Church in Clovis, NM
in November 2017 and have loved being their servant leader. I am single with no
children of my own, but have a nephew and niece I love to spoil and also help my aging
parents around their home so they can stay independent as long as possible.

From the age of 6, Tom Schwolert grew up in Texas.
Two years in Austin then through high school in
Denton. He graduated from Concordia University in
Austin then traveled for two years with Lutheran Youth
Encounter, a musical youth ministry team. He traveled
all over the U.S. as well as India and Nepal. Tom got
his first youth ministry job in Eden Prairie, MN. His
wife Melanie is from Minnesota and they lived there
for 17 years and had three children. In 2005 they
moved back to Texas where Tom worked as the youth
and family minister at Faith Lutheran Church in
Flower Mound, TX. His oldest daughter Jazmine lives
and works in Austin but will be married in August and is moving to Florida. His other
daughter Zoey will be starting her junior year of college in the fall at the University of
Arkansas. His son Max passed away unexpectedly in 2012 after getting the flu and
infection. Tom and Melanie have a non-profit that gives $5000 college scholarships to
young people. Melanie works for a hospice agency and they currently live in Lewisville,
TX. Tom is a SAWL at Joy Lutheran Church in Rockwall, TX.

Upcoming Study 2019

Registrations will be open online in November.

The Spanish Language and Hispanic
Ministry (Intensive I) at the Lutheran
Seminary Program in the Southwest
(LSPS) will be offered again in 2019. The
Intensive is a resource for Lutherans and
those of other denominations who
recognize the growing need for
competency in the Spanish language
and an understanding of Hispanic culture
in light of the increasing Hispanic
population in this country and in the church. The course focuses on the study of the
Spanish language and on different aspects of Hispanic culture ranging from theology to
cuisine and dancing.
Photo: Participants, professors and musicians during the Intensive 2018

Summer Term - M.Div. Concentration – For ELCA
seminarians
This class explores biblical principles and
theological tools for ministry, research results and
key resources to equip ELCA and ecumenical
leaders to facilitate development of new and
existing communities of faith that reflect and respect
the diversity of Latinx communities and the crosscultural nature of our emerging North American
context. We thank God for the kindness of Hispanic
families in Austin, Round Rock, Hutto and San
Antonio who hosted our seminarians from Luther
Seminary, United Lutheran Seminary, Union Theological Seminary, and Wartburg
Theological Seminary.
Photo: Our seminary students, Emily Orner and Alyssa Kaplan with their host Palm
Valley congregation (in Round Rock) during their Hispanic Ministry weekend.

Building Congregations Mission in
Community (Intensive II) - For pastors,
deacons, and lay leaders.
This Intensive is designed for
congregational leaders in those
congregations preparing for Hispanic
ministry in their community. The focus at
this Intensive is to increase one’s
capacity for ministry and to build a cohort
of colleagues preparing for Hispanic ministry.
Photo: Participants in Level II Intensive, presenters, students, and musicians.

Upcoming Events:
Tri-Synodical Theological Conference - Galveston
Alumnae Dinner 2019
January
Heritage Luncheon - Austin
Alumni Award 2019
April

Upcoming Classes:
Fall 2018 courses
LS 013H Old Testament I (in Spanish)
Prof. Greg Cuellar, PhD
October 16-17
LS 066A Liturgical & Sacramental Leadership
Prof. Armin Steege, M.Div., M. Ed., M.A.
October 18-19
JTerm 2019 courses
JTerm Borderlands Encuentro for WTS MDiv. students
Prof. Jay Alanis, PhD
January
LS 014A Old Testament II
Prof. Greg Cuellar, PhD
January 14-15
LS 024A New Testament II
Prof. Leticia Guardiola-Sainz, PhD
January 16-18
Spring 2019 courses
LS 056A Polity and Leadership
Prof. Ruben Duran, M.Div.
April 23-24
LS 063A Preaching
Prof. Javier Goitia, PhD
April 25-27
Summer Term 2019 courses
Spanish Language and Hispanic Ministry Intensive I
Several Instructors
May 26-31
Building Congregations Intensive II
Several Instructors
June 9-13
Summer Hispanic Term for ELCA Seminarians
Several Instructors and Mentors Congregations
May 26-June 13
History of Christian Thought II
Prof. Eliseo Pérez-Álvarez, PhD
May 27-28
Contextual Ecclesiology
Prof. Eliseo Pérez-Álvarez, PhD
May 29-30

Alumnae News:
Rev. Sue Irvin, ’16, Sue has accepted a new call at Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church in
Seaside, Oregon. The congregation hosts the local Food for Kids program, filling over
150 backpacks with food. In addition, nearly 200 quilts for LWR are completed each
year; and an ecumenical Bible Study, of clergy and lay from numerous congregations,
meet weekly. Beginning her Fall is a prayer shawl ministry in the congregation and a
Bible Study in a local coffee shop.
Rev. Jacqueline Belzer, ’14, Jacki has accepted a new call at St. John Lutheran
Church in New Jersey, NJ.
Rev. Carmen Retzlaff, ’09, At National Catholic Reporter article on Wild Churches,
included New Life pastor Retzlaff Church goes ‘wild’ as believers and seekers. Photo,
curtesy of Jim Woodarad, below: Pastor Carmen Retzlaff unfurls an “Allelulia” banner
beside the watering trough altar at New Life Lutheran Church in Dripping Springs,
Texas.
Rev. Nancy Simpson, ’09, Her husband Gregg, and Nancy celebrated their 37th
wedding anniversary this year. This was also her 6th year at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Baytown. In addition to congregational ministry, Nancy also serve as a Chaplain for
the Baytown Police Department and the Harris County Precinct 3 Constables. Their
congregation's food pantry, which began 6 years ago, serves 100 neighbors each week.
Some recipients of food are now volunteers at the Pantry and a few are regular
worshippers on Sunday morning. Photo Below: Pastor Nancy is standing with Lee
College Rebels basketball players and their leader, Coach Champagne, who brought
them canned goods for the pantry.
Rev. Joan Iker, ’08, Her congregation at Four Miles Lutheran hosted their first Day
Camp. Reaching out to children around the county, many who might never have a
chance to attend an overnight church camp, they served 21 children!
Rev. Danielle Moore Casey, '04, was called to serve as Senior Pastor at Triumphant
Love Lutheran Church, Austin, TX Her installation will be on Sunday, September 30,
2018.
Rev. Kathryn Haueisen, ’85 (alumna award 2017). In her retirement she is doing pulpit
supply, leading capital campaigns for congregations, and traveling with her husband,
Tom. Kathy also chairs the Gulf Coast Synod Candidacy Committee, where she works
with persons preparing for Rostered leadership in the ELCA. The pastime that most
excites her is research for and writing a historical novel about what happened when the
Europeans encounters the Native residents in Massachusetts in 1620.

Do you know that …With Thrivent Choice®, you can recommend where some of
Thrivent Financial’s charitable outreach funds go? Since 2010, eligible members have
used this program to direct more than $370 million to churches and nonprofits
nationwide.
Thrivent Choice® funding helps Christian ministries around the country. DIRECT
CHOICE DOLLARS® to LSPS. Please get started now.
If you are one of those generous people who is supporting us through Thrivent Choice
Dollars already, we say ¡Muchas gracias!
Dedicated to…
This Table Talk edition is dedicated to the loving memory of Patricia Rinehart, Moises
Mendez, James Carlson, Jorge Torres, Jack Stueber and Emory Muehlbrad.
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